
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Contractor! on Hand to Bid on th Big.

Fewer Construction Work.

YOUTH STEALS A PONY AND DECAMPS

Arrived In onlh Omaha a Short Time
Aao, Telling a Pitiful Tale, aad

Was Befriended by the
Police.

A larg number of contractors for th
various nfrtlortH of the South Omaha
Mfr ystm have arrived In the city. The
enirtnet'r ha lcn hu!y the last fw days
In exhibiting hi plans and showing the
prospective bidders about the city. He it

a:H that pofslhly ten Anna will be
In the field Monday night. Kvry con-

tra' tor, of cnurw, wishes to give the
tli.it lie Intend t hid close up to

ir, estimates of the engineers. It may
jio'nlbly oriMir th.it rertaln sections of the
rover may havr but few bidder or possibly
none. Tl, re ha been no denying that in

about half or the branches the estimates
ave exi l the apport ionm nt. It may

It Unit th'Re division inity be shunned by
the r jn'rti' lor. One eontrnrtor at least
he expressed hi private opinion that he
nu!d -- of be able to bid on- some of the

p oMt:on for that reeon. No one has
veM' neii the ei.tlinnte of the "Mud

t r !: ' fver or the mi!n newer of the
!!y. At al event, thut w ll be completed

In acfordnnte with the Fpe Hieatlon.
It hi en hintid Oat the t'nioti stuck
!!(' Ih ready to guarantee the contractor

iifil-f- t Inra on the portion of the sewer
lytein affecting them, nt bat; but this.
It must be undert-iod- . lonv from private
roirce entirely foreign to the yard or

tiy one .unict'd with them. There la no
diubt th:it the yird are vitally InteresteJ
In the-- completion of the sewer,

loath Steal a Horse.
It 1 feaied by those who befriended

A. ihu;- I,r u, the New Yolk boy who
b! w " in o touth (jnnha a week ago, that

l a has n ) ' blown out" again, leaving hij
friends this hirers. He disappeared c

leruay, und Uh him n horse, s.iddle and
1 i Idle belonging to Paul SIiIKcIh, a sod of
Dd'ctive I'. 11. Sill' I !s. Vounj I.erh Is a
bey if 13 yens and, lather small of h.s
age, und on his appen: nr.ee In the city went
ll the Jail, declaring that he was in starch
uf a miss.ng uncle of the same name. It
wu found Hint such a man lived In Omaha,
but had Kiinc. The boy appeared to be much
downhearted nt not finding his tint le and this
won the sympathies of the police, who took
hhii to be a promising lad. Detective
SMe'ds took a special liking to the ht y nnd
went to the trouble to secure him a Job at
Swift's In the soip department, lie also
K t him a place to board at Mr. Burke
lodsrlni, house. He worked In the packing
Ikusc until Wednesday noon, when he drew
Id pay. Friday he attended a Junior
Leaguers' pfeii'o at Hnnscom park. Satur-
day morning, however, he left the boarding
house at 7 a. m. nnd did not return, Paul
Slilold. recently purchased a pony, which
he had not stabled at home, but at the
neighbor's residence from whom he pur-

chased the animal. This apparently caught
the young New Yorker's eye as "easy
money," for at about 11 a. m. yesterday h
visited the stable, saddled up the horse and
deliberately rode away. The boy who
formerly owned the horse even nw hlin
and n.ked him what he was about to do
when he tlrst arrived. Young Leech re-

plied that Paul Shield had told him to
feed the horse at noon. Later the woman
tf the house went out to the barn and
found the horse saddled and Leech ready
to mount. He told her that Master Paul
ha3 bidden him bring the horse to the stock
yards at noon. This satisfied the woman
ind the boy rode awsy. When voting
Shields discovered the loss of his pony he
wa enraged and declared he would settle
with for riding his pony without
consent. It never entering his head thut
Leech might never return. At p. m., how-
ever, he reported the loss at police head-e,uirte- rs

and It was found that Officer Hol-

low, who has a faculty for seeing every-
thing, had seen the boy riding west on Q
street early In the afternoon. He asked
the bny why he did not buy a riding whip
nnd the boy replied that he had no money.
Thit wai the last seen of him.

Saloons to Close at Mldnla-ht- .

O. W. Masson of the Fire and Pollct!
board paid a visit to the Jill last night,
where he Instructed the officers to see
to It that all saloons are closed promptly
at 1, not withstanding the ordinance re-

cently pussed. by the city council deslg-rstln- r

2 p. m. as the hour of closing. It
learned that two or three saloons

hove, been testing the city ordinance since
It became a law. These places havs been
warnod by the police that they are liable

srrcst If the offense Is repented. In Mr.
Mnsson's Instruction, as president of the
heard, he declared It was no longer neces-r-ir- y

to warn the saloon men to close un:
but that evidence of the offense should be
tken r that complaints could be fllod
which would secure conviction.

, Two Prisoners F.soape.
James Hntuka, the special officer In

charge of the prisoners assigned to the
street gang, was much chagrined yester-ad- y

at the loss of two thirty-da- y men.

Trust to Nature,
A great many Americans, bote, men

ad women, are thin, pale and punt, vltu
poor circulation, bncause they havs 111

treated their tomachs by hasty eating
or too much rating, by consuming aloo-hol- lc

beverages, or by too cloea confine-
ment to homo, ofllce or factory, and In
consequence the stomach ruust be treated
in natural way before they can recUfy
their earlier mistakes. The muscles inmy such people, In fuct In every weary,
thin and thin-blood- person, do their
work with great dinlculiy. As a result
fatigue comes early. Is extreme and lasts
long. The demand for uuuritlvo aid la
ahead of the supply. To Insure perfect
health every tissue, bone, nerve aud

' muscle should take from the blood cer-
tain materials and return to It certain
other. It is necessary to prepare the
stomach for tbo work of taking up .rom
the food what is nwoatary to make good,
rich, red blood. We must go to Mature
for the remedy. There were certain
roots known to the Indians of this
country before the advent of the white
which later came to the knowledge of
the settlers and which are now growing

. rapidly In professional favor for the cure
of obstinate stomach and liver trouble.
These are found to be safe and yet cer-
tain In their cleansing and Invlioratlnf
effect upon the stomach, liver and blood.
These are: Golden Seal root. Queen'
root. Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake
root. Then there Is Black Cherry bark.
The medicinal principle residing In these
3etlt roots wnen extracted with glyc-
erin at a solvent make Uui most reliable
and etflotent stomach tonic and liver In-- v

Igor tor, when combined In Jtist the
right proportions, a In tr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
U bankrupt vitality such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the body aemilre vigor and th
nerves. Wood and all the tissue feel tha
favorable effect of thl sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians Lav been
aware at the high medloinsi value of th
above mentioned plants, yet (ew have
used pure glycerine as a solvent and
usually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the Ingredient In varying amount,
wiih aicoKol,

The Golden Medical Discovery U a
dentine preparation compounded of the

ylycarle extract of the above mentioned
Vegetable Ingredients and eoatalns ne

I aiovhwl or aarssiuJ haUt-foraUiif- ; drugs.

They were Nick Blske snd Charley Mc-

Carthy, under suspicion of burglary and
other offenses. Haiuka had expected that
they would attempt to get away from him,
and sine he has hsd them has carried a
big gun. He took them out yesterday aft-
ernoon to clan up the mayor's office. In
their work they were obliged to go from
ths main floor to the basement. leaving
their costs on the floor above to avoid
suspicion, they went Into the basement,
pried off a window lesdlng to the alley,
crawled up out of the basement and es-

caped before their absence was discovered.
Hasuka Is lame and when the loss of the
prisoners wss discovered could not give
pursuit. He had hoped, however, that he
would at least have had a chance to send
a shot or two after them. It Is likely
that the men will lesve town st once.

Masrle City Gossip.
Mls Maud Murphy Is visiting relatives

In Ues Moines.
Miss Helen I,ane entertained the Hema-way- s

last Thursday afternoon.
Jetter's Oold Top Heer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brewer have re-
turned to South Omaha over Sunday.

P. C. Caldwell, Justice of the peace, no-
tary publir. tire Insurance, 2617 N street.

Several South Omaha young people have
gone tor a week of camp life to Cut Off
Lake.

Miss Bertha and Elsie Houseman have
Kone for a summer outing to
okonnjl.

Miss Cora Barclay has returned from a
visit to Avoca, la. Sue was accompanied
by tier cousin, Ruth Clark-Mi-s.

L. K Holmes entertained about a
d'.ien of her friends at luncheon yester-
day afternoon. Tables were spread on Hie
law n.

William Ralslpn of Willow Island and
R. W Kalston of Iexlngton visited during
ilio wees with tneir sister, Mrs. Jonn
Laugney.

The death of Catherine Beds, daughter
of James B. Meda occurred Friday. She
was bulled yesterday aJternoon at Bt.
Mary s cemetery.

The marriage of Charles W. Wntson and
Mrs. Noia Burns tooK place last Wednes-Uii- y.

Watson is a real estate man of
Denver, wnt-r- the couple will make their
ic me.

All Eagles are requested to meet at Eagle
l.all tuts afternoon at 1 p. m. snarp to at-
tend tne funeral of William A. Wless,
vwinh Is fo be held from the First Meth-
odist church.

Mr. Leonard of Bollevue reported to the
S.mtn Oinaua ponce that someone had
stolen a line cow trom him yesterday, and
mat lie suspected that oMxposiil would be
uttcmpted ai the South Omaha yards.

Mali" an offer rn the northwest corner
of imii and Missouri Ave. a nearly new
Iioukc, eaM Iront, and ne.it cottage, soian
irout; two new lots, koura for two more
house. Will sell on easy terms. Price,
J.i.0. N. I: Dodge & Co., 17i4 Far nam St.
There was a ir.tllng cutting affray among

the colored population last nlgnt. A man
cnnie to the station shortly after 10

o'clock saying that tils wife had stabbed
him In the shoulder. The bacK of his
shirt was wet witu blood. Oflicers were
dispatched after the woman, but she had
disappeared. The man refused to give his
name and soon left in search of a doctor.
i lie wound appeared to be painful, but not
daugei ous.

Men's outing suits, 13. Men's suits worth
up to llJ.au, your choice i. Pants worth
up to Wi. our pick Jl.tw. All kinds of
knee pants 2 cents, the nt kind. Hoys'
heavy overalls 1 cents. Men's lightweight
underwear 16 cents, Men's hose, worth 20
cents, for 1 cents. Men's shirts 19 cents,
worth 60 and "5 cents. Shirts worth up to

l , your pick 4S cents, and lots of similar
good bargains Ht our clearing sale.

Shoe and Clothing House, South
Omaha.

RICH FRUITS OF INDUSTRY

Second Libel
Salt for Dally fws Polit-

ical Story.

A result of the wholesale trial and con-
viction In the columns of the Dally News
of persons charged with Illegal registra
tion last spring wss, the filing yesterday of
the second libel suit against the junior
yellow. Charles C. Kehm is the plaintiff
and he asks for 110.000 for defamation of
hie character by the mention he received
In connection with hysterical headlines and
a half a column of more or less defama-
tory statements regarding a long list of
people whose names were published.

The suit grows out of the fact the sensa-
tional paper was not satisfied with saying
suit had been filed against the persons
whose names were given, but Insisted on
trying and convicting them all of "gross
frauds."

Mr. Kehm's name appeared In the list
and his address was given 1714 Cuming
street, from which point the News de-

clared he had registered. The petition says
that for more than eight months prior to
the registration at which the frauds were
charged he had resided at 1714 California
street and registered from there, and his
name appears on the registration books as
registering from thst address. No Charles
C. Kehm Is registered from the Cuming
street number. The defamatory article la
cited In full In the petition.

This Is the second suit growing out of
the publication of this article, the first one
also being for $10,000. The registration cases
In county court were dismissed shortly after
the primary.

EDITORS' NIGHT AT THE DEN

It Is Proposed to Hivt Some-
thing- Dolns; on Monday

Evening.

Every member of the Knights of
should .make it a point to be at the

den Monday night. It is to be editors' night
and the press representatives from over
the state will he present and Samson will
show them the time of their lives. In ad-

dition to the things which It Is proposed to
do to the editors an Interesting program
has been prepared to soothe the bruises
they may accumulate In passing through
the hopper. The speakers of the evening
are Edgar Howard of Columbus, George
W. Berge, Will M, Maupln. Richard L.
Metcalfe. C. B. Edgar and A. U Gale of
Lincoln, Gilbert M. Hitchcock. Edward
Rosewater and Al Sorenson of Omaha,
Victor Bender of Council Bluffs. Bruce

of South Omaha. The Imperron- -

tors and elocutionists of the evening will
be Prank Dunlap, Carl Reiter and Ed S.
Thompson.

TOO MUCH DRUG FOR TRIAL

apposed Insane Man Stnaraers Into
t'Oart Room I'nder Influence

of Opiate.

Owing to the condition of Edward C.
Gates, the Inquiry before the Insanity com-
mission Saturday morning was continued
until Monday. Gates staggered Into the
court room, evidently under the Influence
of some drug, ss he was bsrely able to
walk to his place. He wss In the county
Jail all night and there his condition was
asorlbed to sn overdose of some medicine
left him by his physician. Ths bosrd de-

cided Gates' condition wss so bad It would
not be justified In going on with th case.

Gstes is ths Farnam street bookseller
whose relatives are trying to send him
to the asylum for treatment under the
dipsomaniac law. An application for the
appointment of a guardian also has been
made In county court on the grounds he
Is dissipating the property left him by
his fsther.

Glenwood Chnniannnm Low Rales Via
Barllnston Rents.

Saturday, July t, will be Omaha and
Council Bluffs dsy at ths Chautauqua,
Ulenwood, la.

Round trip tickets at $1 10 from Omaha
and H rents from Council Bluffs on sale
dsily July 21 ta August S. Limit August 1

Tickets, IUX Farnam St., Omaha.
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BEFORE THE PEOPLES' BAR

Greedy Thief Wotii Endless Chain Racket
on A. Tern Ono Too Often

SLIPS COG AND FALLS INTO A HOPPER

Steals Jaak Dealer's Goods at
Rear and Sells Them at

Front of Honest Mer-chan- t's

Store.

At first blush It appeared Friday after-
noon that A. Ferer, Junk dealer at III
Douglas street, was doing a landofflce
business. Pedestrians under the Douglas
street bridge stopped In the heat of a
busy day, mopped their brows and re-

marked that the tide of fortune had turned
toward Ferer and that before many moons
he would be sleeping until noonday and
riding down from his country eat In an
automobile; also drinking cooling bever-
ages through straws and winking at the
fates which are aupposed to control man's
destiny.

It Just seemed that way. The man who
created the wrong Impression and got him-
self entangled In the tentacles of the law
was A. Puckegger of the Ivy lodging
house on North Sixteenth street. Puck-
egger kept Ferer as busy as a monkey on
stilts until Detective Ferris got his run-
ning shoes on; then Puckegger went to
Jail.

While cogitating over the unequal dis-

tribution of wealth and ice, Puckegger hit
on the happy Idea of entering the rear of
the Ferer Junk depository, filling his arms
with old copper and brass and walking
around to the front of the establishment
as a regular client. The scheme worked
well for several rounds. Having a large
business, Ferer did not at first realize he
was buying back his own wares and read
ily bought all . Puckegger brought along,
being particularly pleased with the man's
terms of barter. But Puckegger could not
stand prosperity) he got too "strong," as
the police would say. He forgot to burn
his bridges behind him and was thus
"hoisted by his own petard." While
flushed with victory and pelf Puckegger
got a boy to help him. Ferer at last
thought Puckegger was coming a little
fast for him, so started an Investiga-
tion. Detective Ferris arrived and ar-
rested Puckegger. Ferer received his
money back. Puckegger was "vagged'
before the people's bar Saturday morn'
ing and was sentenced ten days by the
police Judge.

The moral Puckegger drew from his ex-
perience was that it Is always well to
stop before reaching the end of the string.

Carlson wept.
Gustavus Adolphus Carlson of Belgrade,

Neb., wept copious, gushing tears Satur-
day morning before the people's bar.

There was a touch of genuine remorse
In Carlson's actions. He made a noise
like a man who had been to town, In-

cinerated the dip at both ends and had
played both ends against the center.
Carlson was ready to run back to Bel-
grade. City life, with lunch
wagons and electric light bugs, was too
much for Carlson.

After thinking It all over the man cried
when arraigned before the police Judge
Saturday morning.

The police judge discharged the man
and told him to hurry back to that dear
old Belgrade.

tldrn.B n . ti..ii .
' '

E. R. Richardson of Philadelphia went to
sleep on the "Crowe reservation" Friday
afternoon. Translated from police parlance
to English "Crowe reservation" means Jef-
ferson square, over which precinct patrol-
man Mike Crowe has special espionage.

By making the novel pica that they fell
asleep- while reading the "male help
wanted" columns, the young men were
discharged by the police judge Saturday
morning when they were arraigned on
charges of vagrancy.

John Harrington, arrested by Patrolman
Crowe, was fined $5 and costs Saturday
morning by the police Judge. The charge
against Harrington was that he washed a
lot of dirty pans and dishes in a watering
trough at Sixteenth and Cuming streets,
rendering the water unfit for equine use.

Bennle Vedinsky, charged by Wolf Slgal
with stabbing with Intend to wound, wus
discharged Saturday morning by Police
Judge Crawford after a long and tedious
trial of the case. Sigal maintained that
while riding on Nineteenth street In a
buggy Monday evening Vedinsky cut him
four times with a butcher knife. Vedinsky
pleaded not guilty and stood for a pre-
liminary hearing. The defendant formerly
worked at Sigal's bakery.

Miss Marie Clark of the Eagle restaurant
pleaded not guilty to stealing three waists
and two skirts from Ethel Murray. The
case was set for hearing Monday morning.
When arrested Miss Clark was wearing
Miss Murray's garments, but the prisoner
claimed she bought the clothes from a
stranger.

Frank Smith of South McAllister. Tex.,
and Council Bluffs. Ia.. wss discharged
Saturday morning by the police Judge.
Smith had his nose split open Friday even-
ing while arguing the rate bill matter with
Reddy Gallagher, who managed to get
away. Smith was attended by Police Sur-
geon Flynn, who sewed the injured man's
proboscis and sent him on his way rejoic-
ing.

INSTRUCTION CAMP ORDERS

schedule Isaned by General Wl,
Commander of Provisional Brl-ara- de

at Fort Riley,

General T. J. Wlnt, In command of the
provisional brigade, camp of instruction,
Fort Riley, has just Issued these orders
regarding the schedule of exercises for the
organized militia at ths camp:

It Is assumed that all militia organiza-
tions are anxious to perfect themselves
In squadron, battalion and regimental work
as speedily as possible, with a view to
participation in advanced exercises, snd
that they will earnestly avail themselves
of the scheme of Instruction provided.
Hearty and zealous effort in
the preparatory work will enable them to
advance to tactical problems much better
qualified to profit by them.

The Nebraska troops are expected to ar-
rive and go into camp Sunday, August S.

Monday morning, August . will he Infantry
drill, hospital corps instruction, signal
corps Instruction, band practice during
drill hour. The afternoon will he devoted
to extended order drill, with lecture after
drill on military courtesy and guard duty,
with concerts after retreat. The same gen-
eral routine will be observed Tuesday, ex-
cept thst the infantry will take up the
study of "Troops in Battle," as provided
by paragraphs 336 to 347, Infantry drill
regulations.

Wednesday, August . at the sound of
"the general." tents will be struck and
pitched In the center of the company
iret nt S:!!B a. 111. Then will follow an

exercise In outpost and patrolling. In this
exercise a line will be first established by
regular troops and relieved by the Ne-

braska troops. The signal corps company
will establish communications snd the
cavalry, artillery and hospital corps will
each be employed in their proper functions.
Wednesday afternoon will be devoted to the,
evolutions of "the brigade In battle." At
4 36 p. m. tonta will be struck and pitched
on their original sit.

Thursday will be given over to an exer-
cise in marching, advance, flank and rear
guard tent pitching and Individual cook-
ing. The troops will carry in the haver-
sack uncooked rations for on meal. Tb
morning exercise will be suspended about
noon and Instruction given in making
shelter lent camp and the use of the mess

kit, each man preparing hi own meal.
In thl and suheefiueent marching exercises
the Infantry will carry fifty pounds of
blank ammunition per man. The return'
march will be utilised for Instruction In
rear and fisnk guard duties, making neces
sary dispositions lit case of stlsca Dy a
pursuing psrtr.

Friday, August 10 Participation In field
nrnblem In the forenoon snd muster in the
afternoon, with regimental parade at 4 30.

Hsturtl'tr, August 11 -- Inspection oi urigimi- -

arid payment of Nebraska troops.
Sunday, August l. fonce m vt...c

preparatory to departure, entraining and
departure of troops for home stations

The Arksnsas troops will arrive Sunday,
August 12, remaining one week. The Kan-
sas and South Iwkota troop will nrrlve
August 1 and leave August 2. The Mis-

souri troops will arrive August 26, leaving
September Z.

The lows troop will arrive September 2

and leave September 8.

The Oklahoma troops will arrive Septem-
ber 22 and will leave October 1.

The same general exercises will oe re-

quired of the other state troops that are
outlined for the Nebraska troops.

NEW PRINTINGCONCERN HERE

Doea All Kinds of Small Work In

Same Manner as Newspapers
Are Printed.

The Loomls Theater Ticket and Envelope
company, which Is now installing Its plant
at 91 Famam street, and which expects to

have Its new automatic printing machines
In operation on or before Wednesday next,
has received an order from Hon. W. R.
Mellor, secretary of the Nebraska State
Bosrd of Agriculture, for all the roll and
other tickets that will be used at the
coming state fair.

The new mschlnery that the Loomls com-

pany Is putting In Is specially adapted to
this class of work.

Work will be commenced tomorrow on a
500.000 run In two colors for the Cudahy
Packing company; also on 100,000 cards
In five colors, printed on both sides, for
the Hlller Liquor company, and on 50,000

whisky bottle labels for the same com-

pany. The paper. In rolls, for ths 15,000,000

Omaha street railway transfers has been
specially ordered from the mill In Wis-

consin and the new universal transfer will
be printed as soon as the paper Is received.
It Is a special mill order of over eight tons
and about thirty days sre required by the
mill to fill the order. The 400,000

roll tickets will be printed here by
the Loomls company as soon as the ticket
stock In rolls Is received from St. Louis.

Mr. Cal Martin, formerly of this city,
now with the Corwln Manufacturing com-

pany. Peabody, Mass., manufacturers of
the New Era automatic printing machines
purchased by the Loomls company. Is here
Installing the machinery. Mr. Martin Is the
Inventor and patentee of a new coupon
ticket printing device which will, In con-

nection with the New Era printing ma--,
chine, print in one, two or three colors, as
may be desired, on one or both sides, num-

ber, perforate, punch, trim, cut and deliver
perfect and complete, every seat numbered
as per the theater diagram, divided accu-

rately In sections, a separate color for
each section, as may be required by the
different prices charged for seats all at
one operation of the machine and at the
rate of S0.00O tickets per hour. The first
ticket device has Just been completed by
the Corwln Manufacturing company on the
order of the Loomls company of this city.
The Loomls company controls the right
for this ticket device for the United States.

The envelope attachment for the manu-

facture of the Loomls patented theater
coupon ticket and railroad ticket envelope,
also made by the Corwln company. Is the
first machine of the kind ever manufac-
tured and will turn out 16.000 completed

hnnr t.rinlud In n TIP tWO OT""""I' " ' C . "

three colors, as may be required, cut
pasted and folded ready for use. wltn pat-

ented ticket pocket and opening for ticket,
all at one operation. This New Era ma-

chine, 'with the envelope attachment. Is
among the machinery thfct has been re-

ceived and which Is now being Installed.
It will probably be In full and complete
operation within a week or ten days. The

first envelope order to be filled on this
machine will probably be from Mobile.
Ala., Mr. Gaston Neubrlk, proprietor of the
Lyric theater of that city, now being in
correspondence with the Loomls company

concerning his supply of ticket envelopes

and coupon tickets.
The oiricers of the Loomls Theater Ticket

and Envelope company are: John A.

8chenk. president and treasurer; E. O.

Loomls, vice president; Alfred Thomas,
secretary, and I. W. Miner, manager.

Specialty printing, such as coupon and
roll tickets, theater and railroad ticket
envelopes under the E. O. Loomls patent,
snd labels and other small color process
work, nearly all of which has heretofore
gone out of Omaha, will hereafter be done
by the Loomls company at Omaha.

OMAHA FIRMS GET CONTRACTS

Local Concerns Patronised by Incle
Sam In Improvementa t

Federal Building.

It has finally been determined to carpet

the newly remodeled federal court rooms

.hi, imported Scotch linoleum. Hayden
nro. h.v. been awarded the contract,

It has been the purpose of Custodian
rterrows wherever possible to make all
..,... nurchases for federal building

supplies In Omaha. With the exception of

ih. Kinsella oalntlng contract all the work

In the overhauling or tne oiu
of the federal building has been swarded

Orchard & Wllhelmto Omaha parties.
have Just been awarded ths contract for
furnishing a complete outfit of Scotch-Hollan- d

shades for the windows of the east
wing. This Is a much needed improve
ment, as the window shsdes now In usi

hv. heen In service for nine yesrs.
Oulte a large shipment of postofflce

working stools out of service In the
Omaha office building was made by Cus-todla- n

Barrows to 8t. Joseph Saturday
morning.

W. H. Psrrlsh of Omshs hss been

awarded the contract for replacing the
three combination wood snd glsss transoms
over the main east entrsnee doors of the
postofflce, with full French plate glass
transoms. This improvement hss been
urged by Custodian Barrows for several
years, ss one much needed In order to
give a better light In the main corridors
of the postofflce.

BUTCHER ISSTILL MISSING

A. Kohr Dors Sot Return Horn or
Send Any Word to His

Family.

A. Kohr of tool South Nineteenth street,
ths butcher who disappesred Tuesday
morning, has not been heard from.

"Oh, If I only knew he was allvs." cried
Mrs. Kohr In despair Saturday morning.

Detectives Ferris snd L'unn wslkedslong
the river bank from Florence to Gibson
Friday, making a careful investigation and
marly Inquiries. Saturday they went north
of Florence.

It was learned that Kohr stopped at a
saloon st Eighteenth snd Vinton streets
Tuesday morning, sfter cloelng his butcher
shop, snd trested every one in the saloon.
Then he wss seen to board a northbound
South Omsha street csr.

BM.OO to Chleaso an Rstnrn
via Chirac Great Western Railway.

Tickets on sals August 4. I and I Return
limit August li. For further Informstlon
apply to H. H. Churchill, O. Agt.a 1U2 Far-
nam St., Omaha, Neb,

A Mimirfifii We received Friday about
vsLiuLVLj vulk ui, fiftv nevv

suits. These suits wore not to have been shipped until after we
moved into our new store, but the manufacturer made a mistake,
and now these new suits will be included in our bargain sales, for
we don't want to have the trouble of moving them. Here are four
of the leading styles in tnis new lot of suits.
rKINCKSS CHEF RUTS, f 15.0O In

plaids and checks, 28-In- coat,
skirt, jacket full satin lined

A KOBHY AKW STYLE PiOKFOLK
Stitched straps, fully Ullorfd, all
mixtures, for

OIEF RUT 16.ro Gray 42
Inch coat, full skirt f CA
price

Rl'IT, $22.50 Straps and braid,
new pastel full satin lined,

$2.05 In this
we include white, white and fancy,
A regular clean out prices on our
$5.60 and $5.95 all at

pleated Wash Goods
ORGANDIES

$15
rmXCESS mixtures.

pleated
ID.JW

FITTED JACKET
shades, 22 50

LADIES SUMMER DRESSES, offering

dresses, 2.95
LADIES' WHITE DRESSIXO SACQVES A complete

stock of fine lawn, organdy and India linon, price
were $1.60, $2.26, $2.76 and $3.60 Qyour choice Monday at OJC

Colored Wooi Dress Goods
64-in- French Tanamas, in all tha popular shades,

such as navy blue,' Alice blue, green, medium and
seal brown, also black regular price $1.26
a yard Monday only, yard 0C

45-ln- cream silk finished Mohair, with a beautiful
lustre regular price $1.25 a yard C
Monday only, i DC

RLACK WOOL DRESS GOODS.
64-in- black Mohair Sicilians, rich

tiful black regular price 75c
Monday only, yard

yard

Big Sale oi Silks Monday
A great special bargain In all silk crepe chine,

beautiful lustre, soft and downy. A sought
after fabric dressy gowns. In a complete range
of shades for street and evening wear Cfi
Monday our quality on sale, yard JUC

CUT PRICES IN JAPANESE SILK.
27-lnc- h Cream Japanese Silk, 69c quality

Monday, yard
36-in- Cream Silk, 69c quajjty .,

Monday, a yard '. . . . ,

27-ln- Black Silk, 75c quality,
Monday, a yard

36-lnc- h Black Japanese Silk, $1.00 quality,
Monday, a yard

Allover Laces and Embroideries
Very Cheap

Odd lot of Oriental Allover Laces, in creams and
white. Heavy cambric and fine nainsook allover
embroideries, good many waist patterns In this lot
75c to 89c yard all in one lot M

a yard ...YaC

O'Donahoe-Rcdmon-d Co.

HOTEL CONVENTION PROGRAM

List of BTents for Mretlss to Be Held
In Omaha Three Dr Keat

Month.

PresldPnt Rome Miller of ths North-
western Hotel Keepers' association hss
announced the program for the convention,
which will be held In Omaha August 2.

Inclusive. The program is:
Monday morning, August 20. registering

of membors st headquarters, Millard hotel,
and assignment of rooms.

MONDAY, 2 P. M.
Association convenes. Address of

by Mayor Dahlman.
Response. C. L. Ktngsley, the Irving,

Waterloo, la.
Reports of officers, president, vie presi-

dents and swrelary-tressure- r.

Reading of minutes, appointment of com-
mittees, etc.

"Observations on Foreign Hotels," C. A.
Klaus, the Gladstone, Jamestown, N. D.

"Policy of the Association, Work to Be
Accomplished and Benefits to Be Ierlved,"
B. M. Johnston, the Wldmann, Mitchell,
6. D.

"Hotel Keeping as a Business Venture for
Young Men." H. J. Bohn, Hotel World.
Chicago. III.

Question box.
MONDAY. P. M.

Dinner at the Commercial club. Sixteenth
and Farnam streets. After dinner the men
will be taken to the Den snd initiated into
the mysteries of Theeter
party for the women.

Automobile ride and visit to Llninger's
art gallery.

TUESDAY, 10 A. M.
"Hotel Lglnla.tlon In the States Com-

prising the Association." J. F. Stout of
Hall A Stout, attorneys, Omftha. .

"Women as Hotel Keepers," Miss Helen
E. Wood. West Hotel, Minneapolis.

"Why Hotel Men Should Travel," John
Willy. Hotel Monthly. Chicago.

"Social and Business Side of the
C. li. Vail, he Oxnsrd, Norfolk,

Neb.
"American and European Plan. J.

Bart hold, the Iwisvan. Cedar Rapids, Ia.
"The Commercial Traveler and the Hotel.

E. J. Mannix, publisher of the Commercial
News, Sioux Falls, 8. D

"Treatment of Regulars In Rush Times.
Harold Hamilton, Franklin, Deadwood, 8. D.

Question box.
TCE8DAY. 2 P. M.

"The Need of Mors Competent Hotel
Help," A. A. Pocock. Hotel Ryan, Bt.
Paul. Minn.

"Organisation a Necessity." t. M. Pen-nel- l,

New Windsor, Lincoln.
"Hotel, Employes snd How to Keep

Them," T. H. Kent, Depot Hotel. Huron.
8. D.

"Hotel Advertising Is It Keeping
with Commercial Advertising?'' I. A. Med-
lar, publisher Hotel Reporter. Omaha.

"How It Seems to Be a 'Has Been ," A.
B. (Smith, '

Frontier Hotel Days." Dr. A. L. Hoover,
Llndell, LJncoln.

"Hotel White Elephants." Rom Miller,
Iler Grand, Omaha.

"How Will the National Pure Food
Effect Hotels?" J. E. Markel.

Question box.
At the close of ths aesslon the members

and their women will be taken by trolley
csrs to Lake Manawa, where they will be
the guests of T. J. O Brten of the Henshaw,
the caterer at that popular resort.

WEDNE8DAY. 10 A. M.
"Open Parliament." talks.

. .rlOlCt LAW IIU Ui o rx:4.
"Sample Rooms."
"Dead Beats.''

Free Bus
"Cashing Checks, Drsfts, EXe."
Question box.
Peport of nominating commute.
TTiection of officers.
Adjournment.
Members of the convention will be taken

by trolley to South Omsha for a "ssnttary
Inspection of the parking houses," with
lunch at Swift s. Ator a rlda over ths
cltv In trolley cars a reception will be ten
de-re-d by Rom Miller ax "HUlcrnat," hi
country horn on t lorenc boulevard.

Th association offlcsr sjs; President,

on

fancy mixture,
CI C

AND
HI IT, 915.00 small floral patterns,
new

and dark colors
$4-60- ,

yard

de
much

for

90c

Japanese

Japanese

Net

Monday,

wel-
come

Asso-
ciation,"

Pace

Minneapolis.

Lw

iwrTTXiiuwjiHiiTriironTrW8,gtg;i

moid
6llimiico

worth to 12Vc,
Monday only, a yard

FIXE WHITE SWISS with colored embroidered dots
and rings, regular price 18c, our price
Monday while they last, a yard w

ALL OUR RILK FINISH RATISTES, organdies and
dimities, worth to 35c a yard Monday
only, a yard I DC

ALL OUR CHIKFO.N L1SSE AND VOILES Imported
Ginghams and Slmela Silks, worth to 35c ICY
a yard Monday only, a yard v. .

20 Plofes of 3M-ln- Linen unbleached,
regular 45c, Monday only, a yard

80 Pieces of 02-inc- h

Good heavy quclity, regular price 60c,
Monday only, a yard

100 Dozen 20 and 22-inc- h Blenched Napkins worth
$1.76 and $2.00 a dozen Monday lO
only, a dozen ....i.ltTO

A Snappy Embroidery Value

This is a snap to think that we are offering you wide
corset cover embroideries, wide and narrow walst-in- g

insertions and medium and wide flouncing
edges, that are worth 25c to yard all lCItIn one lot Monday, a yard IjC
Entire stock of Embroidered Waist Patterns to be

cleared out regardless of cost or value.
Fine batiste goods, enough for any size waist with

embroidered front, collars and cuffs.
Regular $1.00 values, only BOc

Regular $1.26 values, only 75c
Regular $1.50 and $1.76 values, only .$ 1.5-1-. oo

Stock Reducing Sale of Under-musli- n

One lot of Corset Covers, In the newest effects, many
styles to select from, lace and embroidery ltrimmed, 75c values clearing price, each . . TaC

One lot of heavy underskirts, ankle length,
fancy lace and lace Insertion trimming, reg-- Q
ular 98c value clearing price, each 0C

One lot of beautiful lace trimmed fine Muslin Gowns,
long and short sleeves regular $1.50 110value clearing price, each 1.1 If

Discount Sale oi High Grade
Undermuslins

Ladles' Gowns, Chemise and Skirts made of the fin-

est linen finish muslin, beautifully trimmed In high
grade embroidery and lace, worth $2.60 to $6.96
Our prices will range from $2.25 to $4.60 and 36
per cent off of the marked prices.

lustre and a beau

49c

39c
49c
45c
69c

Rome Miller, Iler Grand, Omaha; first vice
president, A. A. Pocock, Hotel Ryan, St.
Paul, Minn.; second vice president, J. D.
Bacon, Dacotah, Grand Forks, N. D.;
third vice president. F. H. Kent, Depot
Hotel, Huron, 8. D.; fourth vloe president,
C. It. Klngsley, Irving, Waterloo, Ia; secret-

ary-treasurer, B. M Johnson, Wld-
mann, Mitchell, B. D.

GIVES CUSTOMERS AUTO RIDE

Th Kerr-Shallrro- ss Company Ise an
Anto to Shovr Real Estate

Bayers Property.

Everybody admits that the automobile af-
fords great pleasure, but It Is only a few
who are enough to realise Its
usefulness from a business standpoint. It
may be used In a thousand different way.

Other cities do not deny that Omaha re-

alty men are the most progressive of any
In these western cities and the latter I ev-

idenced by the number of real estate men
who have Incorporated the automobile Into
their business. Which, besides making their
dally work a pleasure, sffords their cus-
tomers amusement before the more serious
business of closing the desl.

I.sst week J. Fred Kerr of the Kerr-Shallcro- ss

company purchased a White
steamer, to be used In connection with their
real estate and abstract business. The ad-

vertising end Is looked out for by Mr, Kerr,
for on each aide of th machine la a sign
telling the public to "Get a 'Kerr' Ab-

stract." They have already sold some prop-
erty with the aid of the machine and are
also using It for delivering abstracts In
South Omsha snd other places at a dis-

tance.
Little of their customers' time Is wasted

and much property la shown through this
method.

The Pnyne Investment compsny. N. P.
Dodge and George A Co. hsve med the
automobile In their business for some t'.me.

REFEREES, IN BANKRUPTCY

J. A. C. Kennedy and C. G. McDonald
to Sneered C. F.. Clean nnd

J. A. Bine.

Judge Munger of the federal court yester-
day appointed J. A. C. Kennedy and C. G.
McDonald referees In bankruptcy. Charles
K. Clapp's terms as referee expire Au-
gust 1 and he did not desire a reappoint-
ment, as his duties as a member of the
I'nlon Pacific legal department precluded
his former service, which, of course, Is In-

cidental to an attorney's regular practice,
John A. Rlns Is the other referee whose
place Is to be tilled by one of the new
men. Mr. Rlne hsvlng become second as-

sistant sttorney could not continue as ref-
eree.

Bnlldlag Permit
The city has Issued the following building

permits: A. W. Scrlbner, l4.&0ft frame dwel-
ling at 241 South Thirty-fourt- h street; M.
Sorensen, two 21.400 frame dwellings st
Twentieth and Clark; J. F. Pettigrew, S1.M0
frame dwelling at 24o0 Fowler avenue.

Mortality Stnttstles.
Th following birth and deaths havs

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hour ending st noon
Saturday:

BlrthnAlbrt P. Trowbridge. 263 Bt.
Mary's avenue, girl- -

lbs Audrey Col well, 401J North Twen- -

A

ju,'n--ini-

o

iJC

60c

cambric

ladies' early autumn

Specials lor Monday
LAWNS Light ground, with

...5c

.33!c
Bleached and Unbleached Line- n-

45:

Monday.

ty-flf- avenue, 6; Mrs. Bamantha J. Cal- -'
don, 1914 South Eighteenth, S7; WallaceBrenenstal, 1411 South Thirteenth. S4; Jen-
nie Edith Bwanson. 1406 Corby, 11.

SIXTY-FIV- E P0UND INFANT

Mew-Bo- rn Babe Welch that Bfnch

Scales. ,

Here Is a new on on th Ice man and
Patrolman Al Glover, and It may or may
not have some bearing on th question of
a local Ic trust.

It hsppened yesterday afternoon.
For th exact address consult ths birth

records.
While pat roll ng his beat yesterday on

on Grant street, between Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-fourt- h streets. Patrolman
Glover was suddenly summoned to get A
pair of scales.

The stork had arrived at a neighboring
house.

Mr. Glover did the best he could and
hailed an Ice man.

Th Ic man wa accommodating. II
lent hi scales.

Pstrolmsn Glover took th acale In to
the stork.

The new arrival weighed lxty-flv- e

pounds.
And now Patrolmsn Glover I son per-

sona gratia on Grant street.
It Is reported the Indignant father will

offer himself as a witness to County Attor
ney Slabaugh in bis search for th Ic
trust.

Be Want Ads for Business Booster.
Marring; Licenses.

The following marrlaaa lloenaea hivi
been Issued:
Name and Address. Age.
Thomas A. Strong. South Omaha ZT

Mrs. Martha Mae Chapman, So. Omaha. 25
Webster Ifltchcock. Council Bluffs, Ia., M
Katherlne Rlchter, Omaha 63

A Perfect
Breakfast

A perfect breakfast is
almost impossible with-
out Malta-Vit- a. It gives
you real nourishment
and renewed vitality. For
Malta-Vit- a is rich in nutrition

every nutritive element of
the best white wheat and finest
barley malt extract. Maltose is
often prescribed by doctors to build
up the health and strength of people
with weak stomachs and poor blood.
In Malu-Vi- u the malt extract, mixed
with the flaked wheat, converts the starch
of the wheat into maltoa and make it
easy for even the weakest stomach to di-

gest and add a pleasing taste and a high
nutritive value which cannot be found m
other breakfast food that contain sweet-
ening agent such as glucoa. Try MsJta-Vit-a

with milk or cream or frenh fruit,

All Grocers, Now 10os'


